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Salem Recalls Event-Pache- dMarines HoldStrikes Said
1943; Highlights Are Listed Where Ther UreWhct They Are Doinj '
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since World war I; produce of

f As the Euronean miiw
women of Marion county organized a division of the war finance
committee,' named Mrs. David . Wright chairman and : Mrs. . Wini-
fred Pettyjohn as an; Elmer O. Berg was elected to 'the
dty council to succeed LJoyd Moore, who had entered war work
In Portland; Camp f Adair soldiers . helped out at Salem canneries.

ON the H01IEFR0NT
By 13AZO, C2ZLD3

All night I've been looking for
the naked little new , year. '..And
you snow u we mm 7 vyvjm- -
rist ' that I can't see across the
street when I'm wearing these
glasses. ;

: . .
! V

But the traveling public doesn't
know it. so all night as I sat
sazinsr out toward the' sky, the
window shades in-th- e hotel across
the way have been coining down

.wun jeras. v
I t.. irhnmi-- iat w mc "

you've been watching," said the
lad with a nice hold on the Eng--
Iish language. "And that isn't a
beard on Father Time, either; that
is hair on "a chest ana ne naa

and OPA rent control board loomed as a possibility. Oregon repub--
I uesn ciuDS, meeong Jn Salem, Cast
1 WTuuue; public schools opened and
IN Exceeding by more than;
quota, Maiioo county got a good
which was to see Salem become1 h

i
i u v

n . J J , Earl ML Hall, chief petty effleer

Salem victory gardens competed with

. aw..

their straw ballots for Wendell
John Charles Thomas sane . "

million: dollars its third war loan
sUrt in'the month of October;
fint Awmrritr "twr th. tAn- - - -- rtr-- - i j

i.J. k-- m

A farmers--
, market was opened

unoer ciiy auspices; saiem orewcrj

' J

nrornised to Salem fa November;
US air forces to Munda; the city

& Postwar planning
5cout tnaner ciud assignea u--

w am .m - a.
dc reacnea Dy January ji; uw cy
Armistice day with program, parade

December, along with with state

T '-'- Z.

ZTl wH.rTW armTi aif nt the --simplest

Delaying War
Conclusion
C ' (Continued from page DIG

the army1 run the carriers, ibut
" declared against any retreat In
their wage fight ,

The source who described j as
." serted German propaganda based
'on the strike threat said theef- -

. feet on European peoples is such
that a revolt there may ' be ser
iously delayed. -

.This means, it was said, that
the war could be extended months
longer and that the allies still may
have to fight through the summer
at a cost of. scores of thousands

. of casualties before Germany can
be brought to her knees. a
'

x German propaganda has taken
three lines in the satellite nations,

i It was said. . 1 '
First, it was asserted the

man propaganda line was that
Britain and the United States
would split hence that the over
run countries would have every-
thing to rain by holding oh ifor
'that eventuality.
i When 7it became obvious that

'such a severance would never de--
velop, the propaganda line shifted
to the theme that Russia would
desert her allies.

"" - Marshal Stalin's appearance at
' Teheran and his participation in

that conference dissipated that
" idea, and hope 'was growing, in

deed one source asserted that the
hope amounted to confident ex
pectation that an uprising
against the German gestapo and
German - dominated governments
In the Balkans could come in

Off Japanese
Counterattack
" """"" Fsc " "

original beachheads were heavily
i repulsed.

"Our attack planes la direct
grenad aapperti bombed and ,

strafed enemy positions - along
the coast near Sag Sag and

At the initial New BriUin in--
vasion sector of Arawel-o- a ' the
--outhwest ; coast. US Sixth anny
patrols skirmished with the ene- -

I my. Two Japanese planes weakly
I ...... : . -- mI
1 rainpfi mai area unarr covrr ui
darkness. ,j, :

Some 80 miles to the eastlof
Arawe. Americsd olanes on night
patrol. bombed the Nipponese air--
drome at Gasmata. ' f-- I

since the New Britain Invasion.
was bombed! by Mitchells and
fire, were started,

Kavieng: 1 160 miles northwest

e Japanese soiS plcmr lif
line between Truk and RabauL

In the eeonterattaeks by the
Japanese arainst the Borgen ,

bar flank en the east side ef
Cape Gloucester, the enemy lost
more man zvu men. a sposes- -
man sain,; He anaea tnai oar
leases Were UthL" i

losses in trying to hit the marines
original landing area on the bay. ;

The supporting attach planes
riddle a jungle track inland frpm
Borgen bay with more than 50,000
rounds of machinegun fire. ;

In the northrni Solomons,
where Americana are expanding J

just taken, off a khaki-color- ed Qn New! Ireland, the Kavieng was sold to Emu o. Sick of Seattle; W.' X. Needham became chair-shi- rt

when he caught you star-- airdrome, whichj has been re-- man of the Salem selective service board and , Keith Powell was
ing!" ceiving renewed allied attention appointed as the hoard's new member, both succeeding Ray Stum- -

or war tor raUon
iiemporaruy near wnon square

I hn. deceased.! f -
.

; The alumina pilot plant was
aj. Richard Baker of Salem led

1" te
commission was new ana me oy

.U ajseii zu new iroops as a quota w

observed the Z5th anniversary of
I am
I Salem city council figured in
lt- -j

i k nald on ritv water system ' nronerties and then authorized
Krntiffht WV trumv nthnf fia1omBUllolr Mnw tK rSrlnahnlm

Rev. J. J. Trachsel, who early In
first time his two-year-- old daughter. The Boilermakers union case
moved into and out of the supreme court; Attorney General L H.
Van winkle died and was succeeded in office Dy ueorge weuner,
si!.;, the Salvation Army raised more than $1000 for' Its Christmas
charities and found! plenty of places where It was needed; , SalemFebruary.'

Texas. Garth was graduated from
Salem high school with the class
of 4S. He is the son of MaJ. and
Mrs. Clarence T. Stonehocker, 43
East Bush street.

CpL Oriln F. Blaser, sos af Mr.

and Mrs, O. G. Moser of Silver-to- n,

Is. sending the season's gree
Ings to relatives and friends in
the form of V-lett- ers from head-auarte- rs

of a ; paratrooper; trato--
ing: center in north Africa., The
letters containl t a
parachute dwppinjf a Christmas
package and the words "Just drop-

ping in to wish - you a Merry
Christmas. s

'Ur - -- -
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Lt. Howard J. Bergman, USNR,
son of Mrs. Ei E. Bergman, is how
serving as a legal officer some
where in the south Pacific. He Is
in the judge advocate's depart
ment - and serves , under ;Adm.
Gatch, LL Bergman has served
two years as hand acquisition of-

ficer for the .13th naval district
with headquarters" at Washing
ton, DC, and Seattle. Lt Bergman
is a graduate of Willamette uni
versity law echoed where ha was
a member of Delta Theta Phi. na-
tional law fraternity, and Sigma
Tau, social frtternity.' Before en
tering the service he practiced
law In Baker and served as dis
trict attorney. ;

SBLTERTON Lt. Don. David
has been transferred from Stock
ton Field to Laughlin Field, ; Del
Rio, Texas. Lt-Davi- is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor David of this
community. Li, .

--

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson
learned this week that their son,
Edward, was in Sardinia He sent
word of his recent promotion to
staff sergeant! He also told of
having a recent letter from Paul
Spencer, ; in Italy,, and ' reported
that he was flying his own plane.
Spencer is also a SUverton boy.

Pvt Robert L: Sanuners af Sa-
lem received bis wings as a rated
liaison pilot land was promoted to
staff sergeant I upon ,: graduation
from the third army air forces
liaison j (advanced) training de-
tachment at Lamosa, Texas.

CpL Gale J. James, stationed at
the army air base at Hobba, NM,
spent Christmas here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly C.
James. : t

I From Warners

theiiL!eachhead Won November 1 i !" No summary can begin to tell the "big stories- - of 1943 for ev--at

Empress, Augusta bajr on the fti of Thousands of Salem residents will remem- -
.TnSS rHJSSTt ber the year because some Salem man was decorated or gallantly

Then, this source said, the rail-
way strike threatened. Leading to
the army's-being- " ordered to take

: over the railroads, and provid- -'

lng the third propaganda line.;
It was added: "..

' The mere statement in those
Balkan countries thati"the army

- has had to take over the Ameri

had no lighted Christmas tree but
P th fourth 'war loan camnaien.

Mv h
year oi me uu w w we iraui wi

j Even the stories "big" In the
j skipped in tne year-e- na narvest oi

l can railroads and the steel wor-- '-

kers may strike" served to raise
I dimout was' lifted; aircraft warning service personnel was called
away from 24-ho-ur duty at observation posts.

So, this is anapology to the
traveling public. I was looking for
1944 I wasn't looking into your
windows. I couldn't see into your

1943 brought to me was a pa
of spectacles that I couldn't see
into your windows with even if
our office windows were clean.

V
Ah, I think IH go home and

open that bottle of coke that is
in the. refrigerator and just stop
looking for the naked little new
year hoping- he is a happy one
for you and that these glasses let
me see him when he comes.

Yank Heavies
Bomb Paris,
Erencli Points
G (Continued from page 1) G

fighters which together shot down
six German fighters with a loss
of one of their own.

vne ronress zormauon was
Jumped by from 50 to 75 nazi
fighter planes on the way home
and had a great running! battle
from the Brest peninsula to the
middle of the English channel.

j Returnlns crewmen report-
ed bnllsere bomb hits en both
the Paris tarrets and the : air-
fields and said they saw ' col-
umns of smoke sarging ap when
they were far away en the trip
home as the French coast.
In the great year-en- d aerial

offensive the allies sent an av
erage of almost 100 planes an
hour over German dominated Eu
rope, or nearly two per minute. I

Chateau Bernard in west-ce- n-

tral France is about two miles
from Cognac on the Charente
river and 45 miles Inland from
Rochefort at the mouth of - the
river. .

The Paris attack, the first at
the French metropolis since the
bombing of the Caudron - Re
nault and Hispano - Suiza air-
plane works and the Cam ball
bearing- - works on September 15,
was designed to strike a further"
telling blow at the enemy's ball
bearing supply so essential to

i Once upon a time, major improvements were tneme ior a story
QW1U Most ijuflding news

W of "Steinbock'i fence"; largest general Industrial news wit--
ae me BPi 7": .;-

--- IJiHZ

Y.

on the upper nd was! fadicated.
Adm. WUUam F. Halsey's head--

Quarters said that allied patrols
on December 2a ventured well be--
yond their main lines in the Toro--
kina area without encountering
any opposition,

Air action was umiea oy pan
weather but FT boats kept the
unceasing w a r aMiTMrf harT
Three heavily laden barges were
attacked near the southern end of
the island.: One caught fire,
burned and then sank. Another

so badly damaged it had to

Allies Jump
Garigliano to

s

StllKfe IliaZlS
.

I

K (Continued from page 1) B

Kennedy ? said that thoi nazis
were barricaded in scores of deep
mm. sltrm nkl.k f .....
trnXTniZt llZi v-- JIZ
tillery firej. and that Americ
doughboys . were going about
grim business of tearing the ea--

new doubts of early allied vic-
tory and strengthen the argu-
ments of all holding such con-

viction that if they hung on with
" the Germans a little longer chaos
N in the United States would make

it possible for them to get more
liberal treatment at the' peace

j table. . j

. ,The o,uestV;n of whether the
j strategic situation has been so

. presented to railway and steel
union leaders prior to the current
developments in their .fields,
brought the reply that it was not
clear htat such a point had been
made. .

The principal emphasis seems
to have been placed on the plea
that the railroads must be kept

; running to avoid retarding the
I movement of war-vit- al materiel.

That isn't me problem, it was
asserted the railroads will be
kept running all right. j

The problem Is how to coun-tera- ct

the ' propaganda line that
' chaos is at hand in the United

States and get the United States
' 7to Tealize that delay in the ex

1 --

This picture ef Donald Klein
smith, gunner's mate second
class. USN- - eame'thls holiday
season frim Italy , to his : par-
ents, Mr. jsnd Mrs. Fred Klein- -
smith, 469 Seat h 16th street.
Salem. He received his baste
tramtng t Great Lakes, m,
later being graduated from the
Ford motor mechanic school at
Dearborn, j Mich. Thence he
went to Norfolk. Ta, had his
first sea duty in 8oath,Ameri
can waters and since last April
has been la the Mediterranean
area, where he participated fat
the riorth African and SlcOlaa
campaigns,'.

Sst. Ed Gtpson. s (af Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Glpson. 220 Garden
road, retarned to Fort Stevens,
Ore, this Week after spending a
furloagh, which laeladed
Christmas, at home.

:
-' JV- -

-
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Campbell
of route three, box 783, received
a letter this week from their son,
Pfc Newman Campbell, who is In
the medical corps of tha army The
letter revealed that he is. in India
and it is-th- a first letter In oyer
a year that ha told of his- - loca-
tion. This is the first letter re-
ceived ' front" him In over two
months, the father said. j

The eldest Campbell bey. Lea- -
man Ray, 23, is an aviations ma
chinist's mate, a first class petty
officer, and is stationed at Pearl
Harbor. He arrived there two days
after tha Japanese attack. ;

Tharman. the CampbelTs
son, is an aviation engineer and a
private first class in the marines.
He has been on combat, duty
the south Pacific for over
months. .v:.v-- '

i1--- ' -- ''

FIONEEsV CpL , Harold Brawn
of Lubbock, Texas, was home on
a furlough from Monday until the
iouowins ounaay. , . I

DALLAS Capt Charles J.
Benge has returned to his station
at Shreveport La after spending
the holidays! with his. parents, Mr.
arjd Mrs. Stanley, Benge.

Word haS - been received - from
Eldon Bevens by "his parents, Mr.

rand Mrs4 Homer: D. 'Bevens, that
ha has been graduated as an air
cadet and has been: chosen to at
tend college for five months be
fore takmg preflight U training.
Bevens entered the service in Oc
tober and has been -- stationed at
Denver. J f:-''-- yr

SILYE ETON Jim Nelson,
younger son of "Mr. and. Mrs. Alf
O. Nelson, Is now an-a-ir cadet,
training at Monterey, Calif. Rob-
ert Nelson, tha elder of the two
Nelson sons, is just: completing
his pilot training . at Stockton,
Calif.

Sex Samuel Adalph. whose Sa
lem address is 760 North Summer
street. . has been " promoted, from
second lieutenant to. first lieuten
ant in tha air corps, tha war de
partment announces. -

Aviation Cadet Garth H. S
hocker was classified as pilot at
the San. Antonio, Texas, aviation
cadet center and will take his pre-fllg-ht

training there. He recently
completed his.academic courses at
tha; University of Arkansas, Fay
etteville. Ark. He received his
basic training at Cheppard Field,

with the construction battalion
of the navy and stationed at
Golfport, Miss., has been at
home far a tea-da- y leave visit
lag his wife at 1M7 North
Church a t r a e t and his father,
Scott Hall of Lebanon. UaU
worked with Ilenry, Carl, con-

tractor, as a foreman before en-

listing in the navy In Aagast af
this year. '

;

t
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'
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James K. Began, aviation oiler's
mate third-class- , recently spent
a leave here with his parents.
Mr. mm Mrs. O. C Haxan. 2175

. North Liberty street He had
been stationed in the south Pa- -

r cifie for 9 months, daring
' which time ho had been la Hi

ConthmoBS from l:t0 F. M.
REGULAR PRICES

NOW PLAYING
Here's How. the "Dead
End Kids' go from police
blotter to social register
in W:,:.HV'

II EASY LESSONS

Co-Featn- re-

Xf lfa thrills you're asking
for . . , . ! Hoppy's Got the
Answerl I

12

Bros, to You L

SALEM'S
LEADING
THSATRS

V, If

U t : ' w! 2r-- ' i

SmK'B.Bi Reiser, H. S.

i".1. tTLt Gen. Mark W. Clark's men I

hit by last fall's American raids a.na hig road juncUon of Cas- - Albert Diehl; Red Hills, Ern-o-n
Schweinfurt, Germany, and sin ;70,.mH? ifro!n Rom: . : Niienscnwander: Sidney-Ta- l-

L,u-ru,Fi .uL.t i)vt. VnhurA.Tnrm in Italy.
Meanwhile. Ame m.,, A Happy and Victorious New Year in 1944

minion planes kept up the poun- - wurMnro- - A panel ; discussion on --i
ding of unspecified myster tar-- mJire t0 f3 tillery nd vllue cf the Educational Commit-- ot

on the northern Vronrl, In. mortars but meeting no determined J

December in Portland met for the

did have the flu and prepared
t

f

history of a city are sometimes
iacts. aomewnere aunng iw om

in Salem was made by the erec--

jWum
"goodbye" without a tear.

Russians
Lapture
Zhitomir
F-- (Continued from page 1) F

tobsk In aerthera White Rus-
sia, capturing at towns and eut-tt- ng

the Vitebsk-Ors-ha lughway
seath ef Vitebsk.
Over 800 Germans. were killed

and 22 tanks destroyed, and SO
big guns captured despite five
German counterattacks in i this
area. Another force was at least
11 miles west of Nevel in a
newed drive toward Latvia.

Far to, the south"Gen. Rodion
Y. Malinovskys third Ukrainian
army in the Dnieper bend ex-
tended and deepened its bridge-
head across the Dnieper west! of
Zanorozhe, capturing, five more
towns ; on the road to Nikopol,
center f of manganese ore produc
tion. Over 600 Germans were
killed as the "Rneriawa hammfd
back counterattacks ; and contin-
ued their push.,

, Far to the south of the great
Rasslaa offensive . are the red :

; army smashed lnta tha town of '
PocTeblschche, 19 solles east ef
Samgorodok. a 15 mile advance

.from pre vie aily reported posi-'tion- s.

This town is a center af
the Ylanltsa district and Is 4- -r

'miles northeast af the rail town
of Ytnnltsa.
.About 2500 Germans' were

killed in this area and the victo-
rious Russians captured 42 guns
and 200 trucks as wn as other
supplies and "many prisoners.1

At the , northern extremity of
tha arc Emelyanovka, 21 miles
southwest of Korosten, was cap
tured as the Russians pounded
down the railway toward Novo--
grad Volinski, 15 miles southwest

Jfiisenhoicer Is
RedsHero
I MOSCOW. Dec. 31 --W- Unit
ed .States Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, who says the war is going
to end in 1944, has suddenly be
come a popular hero 'in Russia.

Most Russians knew of him be
fore, but his prediction that the

Lyar. wouM be over quickly -
spreaa zar ana wioe oy tne press
and radio - made a profound
impression on the soviet people. ..

One eight-year-o- ld Russian boy
said to an American newspaper- -

"Tha war is soon going to be
over.--f ! . t-- " -- -

"What makes you think so?"
ha warasked. " r '! '

"Why, you ought to know,", was
tha reply. "Tour, big general said
it would." '

T7PB Nsxnes Treanor
WASHINGTON. ' Dee! ' 21 fT

Arthur 23. Treanor, former dep
uty director, today succeeded Har
ry 3J. ZUtner, director of the prin
ting and puiIj division cf
tha war prcf uctlca board. '
I Anrrjscc:nt that diner's rs--
t!ratlca t-- c i effictiva xszj
av twi'.f - t fc. wa r

mmmm
weir now fpux steady aavanca.u4i,,i ai l

opposition. Advance units were

P01 of Pescara.
SteoDinsr un thd air nffencivo in I

clear, cold weather, allied fight-- 1
ers, xignter bombers and medium
bombers oft the tactical air force j yf. R. Baker presented the re-fle- w

more than 500 sorties as they port of the resolutions committee;
smashed German fortified posi-- Harlev X. Xibbv. lecdslaUve: Gus

I Can tan would nuua a miiuoa
thjeme, Salem bade the old year

(XTTtett fledds
Morion County
Farmers Union
B (Continued from -- page 1) Bj

local nrganizations of the Farm
ers Union were represented, and
reports on their activities were
presented by Arbor; Grove, Mrs.
Jmmmm Bran: Aumsvule. C K.

Lewis: BetheL Gus Schlicker;

Mrs. ' B.! C Hall: Gervais,

Keefer.-- Itoberts. I H. Zielke; lib--
ZZTw ifr.
Ross. Mrs. Warren Gray; ML An--

vh rmsrr--; Tti ...
-.T

tee in the; Local Meetings" .was

of Orchard Heights local, Gus
Schlicker and ; Ronald E.J Jon'
Wendell Barnett gave the presi--

(denvs annual repurk t

Schlicker,' dairying,-livestoc- k and--

marketingt ' Frank Beutler, agrfr
. w nf thk ArnVr. Mrs.

jnh rnmwill af Woodhum edu- -
cational, Mrs. B. C'Hall; coopera- -
tive, Homec M. Smith of the state
warehotise' AnnnonXSrlce, state
president conductedi the instaUa--
tion rt'efflcersi Mrs.) Birdie Crab--
tree served as secretary! for the

nh.r evtMl at nana bV
tha women ci siirrounding locals
in the dining i room of tha hall
The next meeting place will be
announced later by - the executive
board. County and jse officers

u aiiena ana ieaa a panei ms--
cussion on the function of the co
operative committee. f

"1

md Unions

CCortfamed iYom page 1) IT

ITha unions contend they: have

b! not in dimute an lorXr
therefore is not a juestion for ar--
wtration. They, are wilUag to sub--
zxiiE but in rrn t rmt i ry thA a.
ertana; question. Independent of

otner cotudderation. Joint con--
naeraaon, cxey:: contoa, t xniit
ther belv'i du fJirr '. 1

The union leaders told the prea--
lionvia a letter tist the basis he
ouUinel Izf gxtitrrtisn rr.i--
ic wcuIJ be a "crocs L--j -'- Jca."
. lit. Iosavtlt cava r ir:2ii--
ate laceration cf 11 ricllon to
the urea's tu. : .vn 'or" wLeCizr

tions along the Eighth jarmy front j
ma pounaea enemy communlca-- 1
tions. ; j . .

i , I

For the third straight dar Flv--r
ing Fortresses escorted by Light- -
ning fighters bombed the railway
yards at Rimini in northeastern
Italy and smashed warehouses, re--
pair sheds and tracks near Padua
and Ravenna. Eleven German

plosion : which our propaganda is
trying to promote abroad means
delay in final victory and the loss
of uncounted American lives that
the early realization of that ex
plosion could save.

Welfare Group
Increases
Old Age Pay

PORTLAND, Dec Jl The
j state welfare commission present--

ed a New Year's gift of increased
' old age assistance- - to-- 1879 ; Ore--
; gonians today.
' - Monthly payments, which aver--
. aged S24J5 last January and
j $28.27 . last June, will be boosted
; to an average of $30.53;' the com--"

mission; disclosed at . its meeting
-here. U;f ;; !

The . pension boosts, which-wi-ll

1 be supplemented by 'medical aid
and other special payment in in--i

dividual case followed a tate--1
!. wide' review of cases undertaken
: at the request of Governor SneH.
I When the ' checking : Is complete

. ed, all aged persons r who meet
- government requirements ;will be
j. paid the maximum monthly pen- -
t sion of 40, commission members
. aaidV . -' The Oregon State Medical , so--

ciety slightly Increased schedule
of rates for medical treatment of
welfare cases was approved." :

rInvdsiohrl 944
Is Theme J

t WASHINGTON, Dec 31
In a return to the customs - of
peaceful years, wartime Wash-
ington went on a New Year's Eve
fling, tonight for the first glimpse

j of tha "year of invasion 1944.
From the White House where

President Roosevelt was reported
' mildly O and unable to take part
'In prayer services toiauiiow to
; the almost vacant capitol, . the
; streets were-- filled with thousands
f ef servicemen n& civilians out to
! have one tig nifht In an other

wise serious year.
s The president was .like thou-
sands cf others in Washington
who trruni up 1211 faelisi El
and thsrefare all the -- mora in-
clined ta see the year end without
regrets. "

I '
.

pianes were. shot down! during the!day;-;vi:K'':-- -b

oay at a cost of six allied craft. I

Death Rate Mounts
During Holiday iWeek

WASHINGTON. Dec. Sl--f
The fourthilJw wees oisharply mountintf rf t ,
claimed an average of 171 lives farevery lOfiW persona in the coun--

wuunannnm wees. .t&.J

. I: x a t it-- -

Canadian air force planes which
escorted the US medium bombers
In this operation returned with
out loss.
! The American heavy bombers
were -- supported by both , Ameri-
can and RAF fighters. The RAF
planes shot down four German
aircraft for a loss of one of their
own.

tabor Shortage
fidyr Less Acute

'WASHINGTON, Dec SI-(- P)

The; war manpower commission
in a New Year's eve ranking to
night designated 67 localities as
areas of acute labor shortage, as
compared with 69 at the start of
December and 77 two months ago.

Until November 1 the number
of localities in the WMCsGroup I
4cute shortage) had 'increased
steadily during 1943. ; 'J 1

Tonight's- - monthly
lions showed seven localities
shifted from Group I to Group II
(areas in Vhlch a labor shortage
la - anticipated but r not - now 1 cur
rent) and five shifted from Group
n to Group I, for a net decrease
of two In the acute category. '

No Book, No Bone,
Cappyj Believes

- KZATTLE, Dee. appy

seemed to anderstaad the sisa-p- la

warUsaa trmth: Ne ratloa

leags to Sir. and Krs. C Nartoa
Cay. Ks respected nobly to tb
aasergeaey today whea Cey left
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